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About Us….
Adam's Rib Smokehouse has been
providing great food for special occasions
like yours for over 15 years. Known for
our outstanding slow -smoked barbecue
meats, home made side dishes and uncompromising commitment to service. We
take great pride in serving Authentic
American BBQ and specializing in SantaMaria Style barbecue, the home of BBQ.
Our meats are slow -smoked over real hard
woods; red oak, hickory, and mesquite. All
our side dishes are created in our kitchen,
including our signature sweet poquito
beans and creamy red potato salad.
Thank you for allowing us to assist you in
making your special event a success.

Menu Selections

Your Event

Flame Grilled Hamburgers/Hotdogs
Choice of any 2 sides
Total $13.00

Great food and service for your
next event…..












Company Picnics
Business Meetings
Wedding Receptions
Rehearsal Dinners
Reunions
Showers
Office Gatherings
Fundraisers
Celebrations
Luncheons
Private parties of any size

All prices are per person and are all
inclusive
Meals are served with a bread option ~
sweet corn muffins, fresh baked dinner
rolls, or sandwich rolls. BBQ sauce is
always served on the side
. Includes: buffet service with chafing
dishes, heavy-duty disposable plates
and plastic utensils, napkins, serving
equipment, staffing, set up/clean-up.

BBQ Pulled Pork or Pulled Chicken
Sandwich
Choice of any 3 sides
Total $14.50
Smoked Chicken Quarter
Choice of any 3 sides
Total $14.50
BBQ Chopped Beef Brisket
Choice of any 3 sides
Total $15.50
Choose any other 2 meats
Choice of any 3 sides
Total $17.50
Santa Maria Style Tri-Tip & any other meat
Choice of any 3 sides
Total $18.95
St. Louis Style Pork Ribs & any other meat
Choice of any 3 sides
Total $19.50
Smoked Salmon & any other meat
Choice of any 3 sides
Total $19.95

AND….we won’t forget the wet
naps…Cuz, It’s BBQ!

10 oz Prime Rib
Choice of any 3 sides
Total Mrkt. price
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Choice of Other Smoked Meats:
Smoked Chicken Quarter
Hand-Pulled Pork
Chopped Beef Brisket
Pulled Chicken
Keilbasa Sausage
Turkey Breast
Double Smoked Ham

Choice of Sides:
Creamy Red Potato Salad
Tangy Coleslaw
Poquito Beans
Macaroni Salad
Ranch Beans
Cheesy Garlic Mashed Potatoes
Mac & Cheese
Garlic Red Potatoes
Broccoli Salad
Pasta Salad
Macaroni Salad
Green Beans w/bacon
Corn on the Cob (seasonal)
Tossed Green Salad
Watermelon Tray (seasonal)
Assorted Fruit Tray (seasonal)
Veggie Tray
And many more choices…

Desserts
Strawberry Shortcake
Cobbler
Brownies
Cookies
Specialty desserts
Don’t see what you want…..We can also customize a menu
to fit your taste and budget.

Policies
Booking: Adam's Ribs Smoke House books
events on a first come first serve basis, so
please set your date early as some dates do fill
quickly. It is our policy to not overbook popular
dates to insure the highest quality of service.

A 25% booking fee is required upon confirmation
of your event date. Payment arrangements can
be made for the remaining balance although we
do require payment in full 10 days prior to your
event.

Guest Count: A confirmed guest count is
required 10 days prior to your event. This count
is the guaranteed number of guests for which we
prepare your food and bill.
Cancellation: If you cancel your event within
90 days, your deposit will be refunded. 60 days
½ will be refunded, after 60 days partial refund
upon discretion, if date can be rebooked.

Gratuity: 18% will be added to the
entire bill.

Travel Fee: A delivery fee will be charged if
outside the Salem/Keizer area.
Additional Services:
Extra Staffing
Whole hog pit BBQ
On site BBQing and Pit Master
Appetizers
Beverages
Desserts
Alcohol Service Available
Table Linens

CATERING
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Adam’s Rib Smokehouse
Downtown
1210 State St.
Salem, Or 97301

North
2505 Liberty St NE
Salem, Or 97301
Ph: 503.689.1082

www.adams-rib-smoke-house.com

Authentic
American
B.B.Q

